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MUNITIONS SALE OPPOSED

American and Oorman-Aiiierica- ii

i'ators Exchange Kisses to Prove
Tliat Gathering Is Xot Pro-Germ-

as Charged. '

CHICAGO. Sept. 6. Prolonged, ap-
plause greeted William J. Bryan dur-ln- s?

his address before the National
convention of the Friends of Peace to-
day, when lie said:

"I want you to be thankful that this
country's President loves peace and ia
tryin?, with every means at his dis-
posal, to preserve our country's peace."

Shortly before the delegates had
"cheered Kepresentative Henry Vollmer,
of Iowa, again and again while he at-
tacked the Administration for permit-lin- g

shipments of war munitions from
.America to Europe.

Both spoke at the afternoon session,
the concluding business meeting of the
convention. .

Before adjourning, the convention In-
structed its officers to make known to
President "Wilson and Congress the pur-pop- es

of the Friends of peace as em-
bodied in resolution's adopted at themorning session.

'1'he resolutions, which were styled
"a new declaration of independence,"
made no formal demand for an embargo
on munitions of war, but declared for
the freedom of the seas to all com-
merce, including that with all bellig-
erent nations, and opposed manufac-
ture of death-dealin- g implements for
profit.

The officers also were instructed to
draw up bills embodying the principles
for presentation to the next Congress.

Pastors Exchange Kisses.
The best applause-gatherin- incidentof the convention took place at the

fternon session, when Jeremiah A.
o'Lcary, of New York, one of the speak-
ers, called Rev. G. C. Berkemeier. a

;erman-Ameriea- n delegate, and Rev.
J. H. s. Somerville. an Anglo-Americ-

Jelesate, to the speakers' stand and re-
quested them- - to clasp hands as a vis-
ible refutation of charges that the con-
vention was a fathering.

Kev. Mr. Berkemeier. a Lutheran min-ltse- r,

clasped Kev. Mr. Somervllle. anIpiscopaliun rector, in his arms andkissed him on both cheeks, while the
audience burst into frantic applause.

Mr. Bryan confined his address toa discussion of the ethics of warfare,the necessity, as he described it, of
the I'nited States keeping out of thopresent trouble, and of the duties of
citizens in doing all in their power notto endanger the country's peace. In

he said:
"We must not be too hasty to crit-icise those in official positions, who, aa

1 know from experience, are often mis-
represented and misunderstood.

I'mldrnt la Upbeld.. -
"I think the President has not always

been Riven full credit for hts 'efforts-to- .

preserve peace. You will recall thatwhen I resigned from the Cabinet If'i'l that the President and I did notdiffer in our desire to maintain peacti,but only as to the means to the end."It behooves all of us to maintain
tolerance and charity in the moVcment
for peace, and to invite
from all.

"This war proves that preparedness
is not a preventive of war.

"I have been speaking and traveling
the central states of tho Upper Missis-sippi Valley aiid. from what 1 hear I
believe the people do. not want war.
"You can't make the people prepare forwar until you can convince them thiscountry is ahout to be invaded.

"I want to warn you you can't trans-plant to America the hatreds that are
vexing Kurope unless you are prepared
to eat of tho fruit of the tree.

"If the dOETa of war must fisrht in
let them flsht. But let us

avoid hydrophobia in this country.
' "It will be impossible lor one side In
the Kuropeau conflict to annihilate theother, as has been fussesleil. One sidecannot dtctata permanent terms of set-
tlement to another. They must set to-
gether, and they miht as well do itat once.

"If ever we have war I demand thattho .iiuso editors of this country makeup the front line of battl."There is a difference between one's
ritrht and one's duty. Sometimes it is a
citizen s duty not to exercise his rights.
4'ltizens should keep out of the dangerzone of the Kuropean conflict.

"America must remain neutral so asto preserve the useful task of media-
tion for herself after the war is over."

Sir. Vollraer Wants Kmliarso.representative Vollmer, in his s.

recited the fact that he hadhelped to introduce in Congress an actproviding for an embargo on shipments
of munitions abroad. 11". said he still
ctood for the act. and that, far frombeing- unneutral, as its opponents hadcharged, the country could not behonestly neutral without it.

"To be neutral." said Mr. Vollmer."is not to ,l-rten- to be willing to help
both sides when we are perfectly awarethut one side cannot get our help. Thisis what our worthy President oncecalled paper neutrality" inthe case of
Mexico. Why cannot he see it thatway in the case of Uermany?

"In the eyes of official Washington
Mexican kultur must be regarded assuperior to Herman kultur; at least itsets a fond preference in our foreignpolicy."

FOUR DESTROYERS TO RACE

llolilla ICm-oi- i liters ltouah iSca on
Why ouIIi Kront Alaska.

VAXCOrVKR. H. C. .Spt. S. FiveT niUd States tropedo-hoa- t destroyers,Paul Jones. Stewart, Perry. Preble andunder
Alexander Sharpen, visited this Harbortoday cn route for Bremercon from
--Maska. The men op board said thatthe flotilla had experienced the rough,est trip in their experience on theirwey south.

The doatroyers will get awav forPucet Sound at 5 o'clock tomorrow
moVninsr. After leaving here the fio-li'l- a.

with lh exception of the Whip-ple, which bent her propeller bta.lesoy going too close to a reef, will se

in a rare, for two hours.
Man Itcpairlnfr 1'ycle Hit by Auto.
F. l.ieKt was hit last night bv anAutomobile, driven by W. c. Kpeck ofrt. Johns, while I.iest was repairing amotorcycle near the old city limits onAVillametto boulevard. Mr. Speck as-

sisted the injured ma'i and then re-ported iha accident to the police.

Vse Santtscptic After Sharing.
fectbinp. coi llns. rfreshins. LraTrs soft t.eij tiuisjj. Iu."iut!v rciieves and (irere'ila

PrcTj-nt- infection, oull iikt itsc:caiiljr. tealtby oiior. SXic. Ail drussiets.
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ADMISSION IS IDE

Austrian Diplomat Tries to
Cause Strikes in America.

CASE HAS NO PRECEDENT

Ambassadors From Vienna and Ber-
lin Are Explain Matters Sec-

retary State Today I.aw
Vlolalion Jls Doubted.

(Continued From First Page.)
Empire this country.

They anticipate:
First The voluntary retirement

Ambassador Dumba, request
this Government thatTne recalled

the Kmperor Austro-Hungar- y.

Second The withdrawal Alexan-
der is"aler Peroked. Austro-Hun-garia- n

Consul-Qencr- al New York,
cancelation etequatur

Government Washington.
Third Tho voluntary departure

Captain Franz Papen. German mil-
itary attache, request this
Government that Germany recall him.

Proaecutioii Poaaible.
Fourth The prosecution per-

sons involved, the project foment
strikes munition factories.

Secretary State Iansing no-
tified today that Dumba and Count

Bernstorff, latter tho German
Ambassador, will call him tomor-
row.

assumed here they have been
communication with each other.Probably they will call theSecretary together. Count Bern-

storff make exp'anation
colleague. Dumba. The latter

mustmake own. But Count
Bernstorff. doubtless, will discuss thecase Von" Ptcpen and give whatever
favorable interpretation the
activities subordinate.

Predicament Grave.
The State Department expects that

Dumba will confirm the authen-
ticity the letter attributed him.

already has done the publicprints and explanation, put
mildly, has increased the gravity

predicament.
But the letter itself the chief evi-

dence aRainst the Austro-Hungari-

Ambassador and the Austro-Hungaria- n
Consul-Gener- al New York.

Striked Part Programme.
The letter shows there were negotia-

tions precipitate strikes, that
these negotiations were conducted

Austro-Hungaria- n Consul-Gener- al

and that they received-th- approval
Austro-Hungaria- n Ambassador,

who requested government ap-
prove the project determined Thoobject view was two-fol- d follows:Disorganization munitionsindustry through strikes: failing which

Creation crisis resultwhich more favorable working con-
ditions would obtained the em-
ployes.

Diplomat! Are Gueata.
Diplomats accredited the t'nltedStates guests the' United States.They have right interfere

domestic affairs the Nation. They
pass beyond the proprieties engag-
ing such interference, and they be-
come enemy peace and safety
when they deliberately foment indus-
trial unrest either stop wheels

enterprise for the advantage
their country create condition

improvement the circum-
stances even their own countrymen.

short, they become guilty assail-
ing the sovereignty United States
over conditions and affairs own
territory.

normal times existed there
doubt that Immediate demand
would registered Vienna and Ber-
lin recall the diplomats who

charged with such grlevious of-
fense against this Government. Presi-
dent Wilson, however, must consider

effect such action the re-
lations United States with the
Central European powers.

Recall Bequest Not nfriendly.
There prinfiple Interna-

tional comity well established, how-ever, right sovereign re-
quire recall offensive Min-
ister sent him. This principle
qualified right govern-
ment commissioning -- the diplomat
determine his guilt innocence the
offenses charged. Moreover, demand

the recall diplomat whopersonally objectionable cannot re-
garded government un-
friendly act...

Austria-Hungar- y will merely askedreplace Dumba man whose
conduct the United States repose

confidence that will hot commit
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an offense against the internal peace
and security of its people.

DUMBA GOES TO WASHINGTON

Austrian Ambassador to Explain to
Secretary or State.

LEXOX, Mass., Sept. 6. Dr. Con-stant- in

Theodor Dumba. Ambassador
from Austria-Hungar- y, left the Sum-
mer "Embassy here for Washington
late today.

It was understood that he would
meet Secretary of State Lansing, to-
morrow afternoon to explain matters
contained in dispatches which British
officials found In custody of an Apier-- I

-- an newspaper correspondent, regard-
ing war munition factories in thiscountry.

"It is difficult to get at these labor-
ers owing to the condition under whichthey work, and because of the fact
that so many are uneducated I have
subsidized many newspapers printed in
the several languages of the Austro- -
Hungarian races, and througli their col-
umns have told citizens of the govern-
ment I represent what their duty is.
But I can reach only a minority in that
manner.

"The only way is to inaugurate a
peaceful walkout in the big steel mills,
where all A ustro-Hungarl- citizensmay be reached cn masse."

RAILWAY HEAD VISITS

WILLIAM SPBOILE, SOITHERV
PRKSIUK.XT, PASSES DAY HKRK.

'Willamette Pacific Will Be Pushed to
Completion "With Other iroj-cct- x.

'Says Official.
- Continuation of the constructionwork on the Willamette Pacific Rail-
road down the Oregon coast Country,
and the early electrification of the linefrom Whiteson to Corvallis, were themost that could be promised Oregon inthe way o new work by WilliamSproule, president of the Southern Pa-
cific Company, who left last night forSeattle, after spending a day in Port-land.

"The Willamette Paciric will bepushed to completion." said PresidentSproule. "Heavy bridge work across
the Umpqua and the lakes betweenthat stream and the Siuslaw are hold-ing the. work up somewhat. The bridgeacross Coos Bay is nearing completion
and material is being distributed , sothat when the Umpqua structure is
finished the gap can be closed quickly.

"We propose to proceed with theelectrification of the line from White-so- n
to Corvallis as soon as desiredfranchises are secured. If granted,these will give us an electric road fromPortland to Corvallis.

"Karnings In the passenger branch
of the service have been very goodduring July. August figures have notyet been computed, but travel washeavy and September is promising.Freight earnings are doing little betterthan holding their own In comparison
with last year.

"We hope to do better when we getfreight rates adjusted to meet the com-
petition of the Panama Canal. Detailshave not yet been threshed out withthe Interstate Commerce Commission.
This takes time but it is in progress.

"Considering half the world is atwar I believe we are doing remarkably
well, taking the business situation asa whole. It these were times of peace
we would not consider we were doing
well, but, in view of the uncertaintieswe are. making as milch progress.

New Yorker on Tonr.
probably, as could be expected."

Georgo C. Reiter. of New York, isat the Portland Hotel visiting in thiscity for a few days, while en tour of
the West, lie was formerly with theUnited States Navy, and has many
friends in Portland, where he has beena visitor on many previous occasions.

America's
Greatest

. Cigarette

in

Royal Society
Cordicliet at

lOcBall
A hard-twiste- d, six-cor- d Thread

suitable for all sorts of crochet
work and tatting, comes in sizes
30-5- 0 and 70 in all wanted colors
and in all sizes in white and ecru
all at one price, ball 10.

Royal Society
Art Packages

at 25c to $1.25
Stamped materials and the' floss

for working the same complete
with every package you have
choice from caps, bibs, aprons,
gowns, waists, bags, towels, etc.,
etc. at all prices from 25t? up to
.$1.25.

Boys School 2ats
at 50c

Parents should not fail to inspect
our showing of Boys' Fall Hats
included are the best styles 4n cor-
duroy, plush, velvet and tweed mix-
tures; all priced at 50.
Boys' Eats to Close

at 25c
50c to 65c Values. .

A closing out of a fine lot of Boys'
Hats in cloth, serge and velvet.
Rah-Ra- h, Henle and other popular
shapes in 50c and 65c values. Your
Choice at 25f?.

Sizes 11,

to

ixisome,
Most are
the new weaves and color-
ings comprised the gen

Giving

erous stocks of Woolen Dress Goods Fabrics for
the Fall and Winter of 1915-1- 6 with which we

the season's opening. Just a few
short with prices, follow. They
may serve as an inducement to bring you here
to see them all.

New Double
At j.UU and .5 Yard

For Qualities Selling Regularly at $2.50 to $3.50.
A special purchase brings to you a complete showing of the fashionable

double-weig- ht Coatings at a splendid saving. Included are the popu-
lar Scotch mixtures in numerous colorings. Novelty Plaids and Stripes,
as well as a great variety in plain colors. Widths, weaves and weights
to suit every taste. Qualities regularly sold at $2.50 to $3.50 a yard.
Priced this sale at $2.00 and $2.50.

Priestley's Black Fabrics
at $1.00 to $2.00 Yard

42 to h, acid proof Black Dress Goods made
the finest Egyptian yarns and shown in cor-

rect new and staple weaves. Fabrics of unsur-
passed quality at $1.00 $2.00 a yard.

Chiffon Broadcloths at $1.50 a Yard
52-in- fine high-grad- e Chiffon Broadcloths made
from brilliant yarns and shown in wanted colors.
A standard quality at $1.50.

New Epingle Suitings at $1.50
An extremely fashionable fabric of medium weight in a weave very firmly and finely woven.
Comes full 52 inches wide and in 30 choice shades moderately priced at $1.50 yard.

Authoritative Blodes
in Women's Suits

Specially

For Garments Selling Reg-
ularly Up to $30.00

Styles that are an accurate fore-
cast of the will certainly
prevail in fashion circles for the
Fall and Winter season just ahead.
Particularly attractive and desir-
able are those with box back and
the man-tailor- ed semi-fitte- d mod-
els trimmed with braids, velvet or
fur the skirts come nice and full
and are neatly plaited. The ma
terials are poplins, serges, whip
cords and broadcloths from the best

American Woolen Mills. All sizes, and a perfect fit guaranteed. Reg-- ,

ular values up to .$30.00. Priced For This Sale at, $23.85.

Women's New Fall Wool Dress Skirts
at $5.00

this low figure we are showing a splendid new line of women's
Wool Dress Skirts in poplin, gabardine, mixtures and other fashion-
able weaves. A that must be seen to be appreciated you
will find them to be unmatchable values at $5.00.

Low Prices and Reliability in New

ash Cottons
The Most Satisfactory Showing We Have Ever Made
Thus Early in the Season and Early Selections Will
Prove Most Profitable.

New Dress Ginghams at 10 and 12y2$
Standard widths and qualities in reliable colors all staple and new
styles in stripes, plaids, checks and plain shades light, medium and
dark colorings. All new goods at, yard, 100 and 12 tef.

New Stripe Poplins at 25 and 40 Yard
The fashionable fancy stripe Poplins in dark colorings suitable for
waists and dresses 27-in- width priced at 250 a yard; also 06-in- ch

fancy silk stripe Poplins in dark colorings especially priced at
400 a yard.

Mercerized Foulards at 35 a Yard
36-in- Mercerized Foulards of extra fine quality they come in
flower, stripe, dot and figured styles dark colorings they look
as pretty as silk and are much more durable. Priced this O C
sale yard ." vOC

Wool-Finis- h Suitings at 25 Yard
wool finish cotton Suitings in medium and dark colors in plain

shades and fancy styles especially desirable for school dresses; also
32-in- mercerized Foulards in flower, figure and stripe styles good

colorings all at 250 a yard.

Tub Stripe Silks at 39 Yard
New Tub Silks waists and shirts shown in white ground with
colored stripes in various sizes and shades come full 32QQ
inches wide and priced this sale at v....Oc7C

New Style Fall Shoes
The Most Fashionable Leather in Both Button and
Lace Models ; Best $3.50 Lines, on Sale at, c0 Q7
the Pair. p.i?

8Vi to
on sale at. . .
Sizes 5 S,
on sale at. . .

so

in

. .

new

from

to

all

ideas that

At

'in
for

at,

New

dark

for

Here's a" worth - while saving in
the purchasing - of new Fall-styl- e

Shoes if you take advantage of this
sale. It is a special underpricing

; of. the latest and best styles, in
; button and lace, in patent colt,
: gunmetal and vict kid leathers.

--" They come with light and heavy
soles and high and low CJO Q7heels. Reg. $3.50 lines

500 Pairs of Children's Misses' Cloth-To- p Shoes
$1.87
$1.35

effectively

Sizes 11 to 2,
on sale at
Sizes 24 to 5,
on sale at.

Unsurpassed Value in the

inaugurate
descriptions,

Weight Coatings

Fall
Underpriced

mmm

Underpriced

$1.97
$1.00

Men's
and Winter

54-In- ch Broadcloths at $2.00 a Yard
Extra fine, pure wool Broadcloths of splendid
weight and perfect finish. Sponged and shrunk,
ready for the needle. Underpriced at $2.00.
Pure Wool Suitings at $1.00 a Yard
44 to 50-in- fine pure wool Suitings and Skirtings
in all desirable colers and weaves Ocean Serges,
Henriettas, French Serges, wide-wal- e Diagonals,
Poplins, Crepe Granites, Tarrandot and other fash-
ionable weaves in a quality unequaled at $1 a yd.

Yard
poplin

shown some

showing

and

The Best Values Complete New Lines

Fall
No Careful Buying Man Can Afford to Purchase
Underwear for Fall and Winter Wear Before First
Inspecting Our Splendid New Lines Here You'll
Find the Best Values and the Most Reliable Qualities
at Prices You'll Be Pleased to Pay.

50 a Garment
For men's heavy and medium-weig- ht cotton Shirts and Drawers in all
sizes; also heavy cotton Fleeced garments.

75 a Garment ;
For men's fine merino Shirts and Drawers in medium weight, and in
all sizes.

$1.00 a Garment
For men's medium and heavy-weig- ht wool Shirts and Drawers; also
Wright's Wool Fleeced Shirts and Drawers.

$1.00 a Suit
For men's medium and heavy-weig- ht cotton Union Suits in all sizes
and perfect-fittin- g styles.

$1.25 a Garment
For men's heavy-weig- ht wool Shirts and Drawers in all sizes a most
exceptional value.

$1.50 a Garment for Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers.
$2.00 a Garment for Plush-Bar- k Wool Shirts and Drawers.
$1.49 a Suit for Heavy Worsted Union Suits.
$1.98 a Suit for Heavy Worsted Union Suits.
Other Lines of Heavy and Medium Weight Union Suits in All Sizsat $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Your Corset for Fall Should
Be an

Cor
There's a Fashionable Model

for Every Figure

T- O-

--2 ;

Our new Fall showing of these celebrated Corsets is complete, in-
cluding as it does all sizes in the latest and best models for thestout and medium figures they come in fine coutil or and'
in front and back-lac- e styles. And they are absolutely guaranteed tofit and to wear to, your satisfaction. All sizes at $1.00, $1.50. $2 00 '$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

BEST

Mr.

Sim liosir
Made sn America.

Underwear

At:$1.00
$3.50Fr.

MADE

J6 .nfflk

slender,
brocades

A Complete New Stock
of These Celebrated

SXliK HOSE
An extra heavy pure-threa- d silk
Stocking, and rein-
forced in a manner to give excep-
tional wear. They come in

Black and in All Colors Absolutely the
Best Silk Hose Sold at This Price, Pair. .

- We are Portland sole agents for the Cinderella Silk Hose,
your inspection and consideration.

$1.00
We invite

The latest Conceits in Fall Neckwear
Sets, Collars, Vestees, Guimpes, Fichus, Etc., j--a

in Dainty. Organdies and Laces All on Sale OUC
An assortment so extensive and so varied that every taste may be
suited a thousand and one styles in fine organdies and dainty laces.
Sets, collars, vestees, guimpes, fichus, etc. Our Third-stre- et window
display will give you an idea of the unusual values we are C"loffering at .OUC


